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Abstract
Rhizobium inoculant has been developed for bean production in Lake Victoria basin. Two types of compost have
been developed, water hyacinth compost with cattle manure culture (H+CMC) or with effective microbes
(H+EM). Influence of Rhizobium and composts on Aphis fabae and Colletotrichum lindemuthianum were
investigated in the field. Rhizobium and hyacinth composts increased nodulation (×2 to 5); while Aphis fabae
population increased (×2) on Rhizobium-inoculated plants with H+EM. Incidence of C. lindemuthianum was
high in Rhizobium-inoculated plants. Plants that received diammonium phosphate (DAP) fertilizer had few
nodules, reduced germination, slow growth and low yields. In conclusion, the water hyacinth composts contain
beneficial microbes that promote root nodulation by Rhizobium, which is necessary for nitrogen fixation, while
enhancing tolerance to aboveground infestations by A. fabae and C. lindemuthianum. We raise questions on our
results to stimulate research, considering that bean breeding programs in Africa have mainly focused on
microbial pathogens, and not insect pests.
Keywords: anthracnose, compost, manure, soil fertility, sustainability
1. Introduction
Common bean Phaseolus vulgaris is an important food security crop, and the major source of plant protein
within the Lake Victoria basin in East Africa (David & Sperling, 1999). Beans complement the shortage of
animal protein in East Africa, especially in the prevailing situation whereby fish production has been greatly
impeded by the disastrous spread of water hyacinth in Lake Victoria (Ntiba et al., 2001; Hecky et al., 2010). The
leguminous crop is also very important in agro-ecosystems, as it symbiotically fixes nitrogen through endophytic
Rhizobium species (Bala et al., 2011; Devi et al., 2013). However, bean production has been declining to levels
that are too low to meet the demand in East Africa (Mauyo et al., 2007). The main causes of declines in bean
production are inferior germplasms, low soil fertility, pests and diseases (David & Sperling, 1999; Danielsen et
al., 2013; Tittonell & Giller, 2013). Depletion of soil nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus has been a
growing problem for bean production in East Africa (Kimani et al., 2007, 2008; Ayuke et al., 2011). Insect pests
such as the black bean aphid Aphis fabae have been transmitting viral diseases (Beebe, 2012; Were et al., 2013),
while fungal pathogens such as Colletotrichum lindemuthianum cause anthracnose disease of beans in East
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Africa (Beebe, 2012; Kharinda, 2013). These factors have been complicated by the fact that local cultivars that
are widely grown by smallholder farmers in East Africa have been succumbing to a complex of biotic and abiotic
stresses (Otsyula et al., 2004; Ojiem et al., 2006; Kharinda, 2013).
There have been efforts to enhance sustainable crop production on farmlands in the Lake Victoria basin (Mireri
et al., 2007; de Graaff et al., 2011), while conserving the lake for fish production (Lung’ayia et al., 2001; Nunan,
2013). Among the strategies, Rhizobium inoculants are being developed to enhance legume production by fixing
nitrogen in the Lake Victoria basin (Bala et al., 2011). At the same time, nutrient-rich water hyacinth in the
heavily eutrophied lake is being processed into compost, and transferred onto nutrient depleted farmlands for
crop production (Naluyange et al., 2014). Removal of water hyacinth from Lake Victoria restores conditions that
are favorable for fishing. Furthermore, water hyacinth compost contains phosphorus (Gunnarsson & Petersen,
2007; Naluyange et al., 2014), which is necessary for nodulation and nitrogen fixation in Rhizobium-inoculated
bean seeds (Ssali & Keya, 1983), through processes such as enhancement of plant growth (Robson et al., 1981),
improvement of shoot metabolism (Jakobsen, 1985) and specific roles in nodule initiation, growth and function
(Israel, 1987). Such specific roles of phosphorus include ATP synthesis for nodule development and function
(Ribet & Drevon, 1996), as well as for signal transduction and cell membrane biosynthesis (Graham & Vance,
2003). Rhizobium-inoculated beans are being promoted for improved yields and nitrogen fixation in the Lake
Victoria region (Kihara et al., 2010; Thuita et al., 2012).
Rhizobium inoculants, when applied on legumes, have belowground effects such as enhanced root nodulation
associated with better plant growth (Graham & Vance, 2000). Such beneficial processes of Rhizobium are
affected by biotic factors like rhizosphere microbes (van Veen et al., 1997) as well as abiotic factors like soil
fertility (Rotaru & Sinclair, 2009). Belowground colonization of roots by Rhizobium has been found to interact
with aphids and other aboveground herbivores (Kempel et al., 2009; Katayama et al., 2010, 2011; Martinuz et al.,
2012). For example, root colonization by Rhizobium has been found to promote plant resistance to insect pests
(Thamer et al., 2011). However, Rhizobium colonization of roots has also been related to an increase in aphid and
fungal incidences on leguminous shoots, which has been attributed to improved nutritive suitability of the host
plant due to nitrogen fixation (Dean et al., 2009, 2014; Naluyange et al., 2014). Such effects of Rhizobium on
legumes are modified by soil fertility amendments (El-Wakeil & El-Sebai, 2009; Dean et al., 2009). For instance,
Rhizobium when applied using water hyacinth compost as an inoculant carrier improves the growth of faba bean
(Mohamed & Abdel-Moniem, 2010).
In the Lake Victoria basin, combined application of water hyacinth compost and commercial Rhizobium
inoculant had some positive effects on performance of the commercial Rosecoco bean cultivar, depending on the
water hyacinth compost formulation (Naluyange et al., 2014). However, farmers in the Lake Victoria basin,
especially in Western Kenya, mostly rely on local bean cultivars obtained from the market, including the yellow
bean ‘Mugasa’ (David & Sperling, 1999; Otsyula et al., 2004). Bean seeds from the local markets attain higher
germination percentage than the certified commercial varieties (Otsyula et al., 2004). Furthermore, smallholder
farmers in the Lake Victoria region rarely coat their seeds with fungicides that are always present in the
commercial seeds. The absence of fungicides in the local bean seeds makes them ideal for Rhizobium inoculation,
since such chemicals are potentially harmful to the inoculants (Graham & Vance, 2000; Stoddard et al., 2010).
However, unlike commercial bean cultivars, the yellow bean is among local cultivars that are yet to be studied,
especially in terms of Rhizobium nodulation and pest infestations under the influence of soil fertility amendments
such as water hyacinth compost.
The objective of this study was to determine the influence of Rhizobium inoculant and water hyacinth composts
on the performance of yellow bean in terms of growth and yields, and how these applications affect natural
infestation of the plants by A. fabae and C. lindemuthianum. We hypothesize that water hyacinth composts and
Rhizobium inoculant contain plant growth promoting microbes that improve belowground nutrient acquisition
for yellow bean growth and yields, enabling the plants to tolerate aboveground infestations by A. fabae and C.
lindemuthianum.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Experimental Design
The field experiment was conducted at the Masinde Muliro University of Science and Technology farm (N 00
17.104', E 034° 45.874'; altitude 1561m a.s.l.). Soils in this region have been classified as dystro-mollic Nitisols
(FAO, 1974; Rota et al., 2006). Nutrient composition for the soil was; total phosphorus (18.9 ppm), total nitrogen
(0.26 %), organic carbon (2.5 %), potassium (0.41 cmolc kg−1), sodium (0.1 cmolc kg−1), calcium (2.3 cmolc kg−1),
magnesium (0.8 cmolc kg−1), zinc (1.9 ppm) and iron (0.37 ppm), with acidic pH of 4.2 (Naluyange et al., 2014).
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The experiiment was laidd out in a randoomized block design compriising 2 × 4 facctorial treatmennts with Rhizobium
inoculum factor having two levels (w
with or withoout inoculationn) and fertilityy factor with four levels i.e
e. no
fertilizer ((Non), diamm
monium phosphhate fertilizer--DAP (18-46--0), water hyaacinth composst + cattle ma
anure
culture (H
H+CMC), and water
w
hyacinthh compost + efffective microbbes (H+EM). E
Each of the reesulting 8 treatment
combinatioons (plots) hadd 25 plants (n) in 3 blocks (i..e. N=600). Eaach plot was inn form of a row
w containing th
he 25
plants spaced at 20 cm, with a distannce of 40 cm bbetween the pllots, without bborder rows. T
The treatment rows
were comppletely random
mized to minim
mize non-expeerimental bias in sampling ffor natural inffestations of ap
phids
and anthraacnose disease on bean plants. This experim
ment was condducted during tthe long rain sseason between
n 20th
April to 300th July 2012, and
a then repeaated between 30th May and 31st August 20112 (Figure 1).

Figuree 1. Rainfall in Kakamega coounty of Westeern Kenya in thhe year 2012 dduring the first field trial (T 1)
betweenn 20th April to 30th July 2012, and the seconnd field trial (T
T 2) between 330th May and 331st August 201
12.
Total raiinfall during thhe first trial waas 1012 mm w
with a 3-month average of 253 mm. Total raainfall during the
t
second trrial was 622 mm
m with a 3-moonth average oof 207 mm (Souurce: Naluyannge 2013; Courrtesy of the Ke
enya
Agricultuural and Livesstock Researchh Organization (KALRO), Kaakamega, Kennya)
2.2 Water H
Hyacinth Com
mposts
Two formuulations of com
mpost made froom water hyaccinth + cattle m
manure culturee (H+CMC) annd water hyacin
nth +
effective m
microbes (H+E
EM) were preepared using aaboveground cclosed aerobicc heap design (Naluyange et
e al.,
2014). Thee H+CMC com
mpost formulaation was preppared by mixinng chopped annd dried waterr hyacinth matterial
with a cultture of decompposed cattle m
manure to supplly saprophytic microbes. Thee H+CMC com
mpost had a de
ensity
of 58 g / 1100 cm3, with a nutrient conncentration of total phosphoorus (375 ppm)), total nitrogeen (1.1 %), org
ganic
carbon (133.4 %), potassiium (21 cmolc kg−1), sodium
m (1.9 cmolc kgg−1), calcium (222.3 cmolc kg−−1), magnesium
m (12
cmolc kg−11), zinc (2 ppm
m) and iron (1.99 ppm), with alkaline pH of 88.1 (Naluyangge et al., 2014)..
The H+EM
M compost foormulation waas prepared byy mixing drieed and choppeed water hyaccinth material with
Effective M
Microorganism
ms solution (E
EM™), containning photosyntthetic bacteriaa (Rhodopseuddomonas palusstris),
lactic acid bacteria (Lacttobacillus planntarum and L. casei), yeast ((Saccharomycees cerevisae), m
molasses and water
w
(EM Technnologies Ltd, Embu, Kenyaa). The H+EM
M compost had a density of 662 g / 100 cm3, with the nuttrient
concentrattion of total phosphorus (2770 ppm), totall nitrogen (1 %
%), organic caarbon (13.5 %
%), potassium (24.5
cmolc kg−11), sodium (1.77 cmolc kg−1), ccalcium (27.5 cmolc kg−1), m
magnesium (155.3 cmolc kg−1)), zinc (4 ppm) and
iron (1.7 pppm), with alkaaline pH of 8.44 (Naluyange eet al., 2014).
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2.3 Seed Inoculation and Planting
Seeds of the local yellow bean cultivar ‘Mugasa’ were purchased from the Kakamega town market in Western
Kenya. These are among uncertified seeds that are widely grown by farmers (Otsyula et al., 2004). The bean
seeds were inoculated with Rhizobium inoculant powder as per manufacturer’s directions (BIOFIX®, MEA Ltd,
Kenya). The seeds (250 g) were mixed in gum Arabic solution (0.5 gum Arabic/ 5 mL of sterile lukewarm water).
The gum Arabic-coated seeds (250 g) were mixed with the Rhizobium inoculant powder (1 g). Controls were
coated with gum Arabic solution only.
Planting holes of ~200 cm3 volume (i.e. ~5 cm diameter and ~10 cm deep) were dug using a shovel. The water
hyacinth composts were applied using containers of 150 mL volumes per hole (i.e. ~90 g) as per the respective
treatments and mixed with soil. Therefore, each planting hole received approximately 0.03 g phosphorus and
0.99 g nitrogen for the H+CMC compost; or 0.02 g phosphorus and 0.90 g nitrogen in case of the H+EM
compost. For the DAP treatment, one leveled teaspoon (4.7 g) was mixed with soil in the planting hole
(Naluyange et al. 2014). DAP fertilizer contains nitrogen (18 %) and phosphorus pentoxide P2O5 (46 %), with
phosphorus (P) constituting 20 % of the total mass. Hence, every planting hole in the DAP treatment received
0.94 g phosphorus and 0.85 g nitrogen. One bean seed was sown in every planting hole at a depth of ~2 cm.
2.4 Data Collection
Data was recorded as described by Naluyange et al. (2014). The emergence date of every seedling was recorded
independently, and used to determine the duration for germination. The number of seedlings that germinated out
of the total number of seeds that were planted was used to calculate the germination percentage within 20 days
from the planting date. When the first trifoliate leaves were fully formed in ~80% of the seedlings, plant height
(stem base to petiole), length of the middle leaf (base to apex) and its width (widest part) were recorded. The
date when the first flower of every plant appeared was recorded and used to calculate the duration for flowering.
Ten days from the onset of flowering, 5 bean plants were randomly selected from each treatment per block for
the estimation of number of root nodules associated with Rhizobium colonization. The bean plants were dug out
with their root system still holding rhizosphere soil and transported to the laboratory in plastic bags. Rhizosphere
soil from each bean plant was gently removed onto a white paper. Detached root nodules in the soil and those
still attached to the roots were carefully quantified using a tally counter. This method maximized the collection
and counting of root nodules. At harvest, the pods from every plant were packed in separate paper packets and
sun dried for a period of five days; the weight of bean seeds per plant was recorded.
Aphid infestations on bean plants were recorded at the vegetative and flowering stage of bean growth. Three
screw-capped vessels each containing 10 mL of 70% ethanol were placed on every treatment row of 25 plants.
Aphids from every 8 plants per row were collected into each container using a camel hair brush from leaves and
stems. The collected aphids were identified under a dissection microscope (Model Z45E, Leica Inc., USA) at ×
10 magnifications using the features described by Martin (1983) and Holman (1998), and their absolute counts
recorded using a tally counter. These insects have already been identified as the black bean aphid A. fabae
(Naluyange et al., 2014). At the vegetative stage, the bean plants were also scored for incidence of anthracnose
disease (C. lindemuthianum) i.e. the proportion of plants having anthracnose symptoms, characterized by dark
brown to black lesions on leaves (Hagedorn & Inglis, 1986; Buruchara et al., 2010).
2.5 Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.1 software (SAS Institute Inc.) at p < 0.05 confidence level.
Proc Means was used in the generation of descriptive statistics such as means and standard errors for nodule
counts, aphid population, plant growth (duration and size) and yields (pod counts and seed weight). These data
were graphically checked for normality using Proc Univariate; while Proc Transreg was used to find appropriate
Box-Cox power transformations for normalization of data. Data for aphid population were log-transformed,
while untransformed data were used for nodule counts. Frequencies for germination (%) and anthracnose disease
incidence (%) were generated using Proc Freq. For plant growth and aphid population, Analyses of Variance
(ANOVA) between treatment means for the fertility, Rhizobium and trial factors were done by Proc Mixed using
the three blocks as random effects and the two trials (or plant growth stage for aphid data) as repeated measures.
Means for plant growth and aphid population were separated using Ls-means when treatment effects were
significant (p < 0.05). Anthracnose disease incidences and germination percentages were analyzed by Proc
Genmod (χ2 test; binomial) and percentages compared using Proc Multtest. Germination percentage data for the
two seasons were combined because they were similar. Percentage increase and decrease in nodulation, aphid
populations, plant growth and yields were calculated using the formula:-
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100 %
Whereby X
Xc = mean for untreated conttrols (Non); annd Xi = mean ffor other treatm
ments.
3. Results and Discussion
w
In this stuudy, it was exppected that plaants treated witth water hyaciinth composts and Rhizobiuum inoculant would
exhibit im
mproved nodulaation, growth and yields, while expressinng tolerance too infestations bby A. fabae an
nd C.
lindemuthiianum. The average
a
numbeer of root nodules in the untreated plannts was sevenn (mean = 7), but
significanttly increased in
i plants grow
wn using the w
water hyacinthh composts wiithout Rhizobiium, with H+C
CMC
attaining aan extra 200 % (i.e. +14 noduules) and H+E
EM scoring exttra 278 % (i.e. +19 nodules), when comparred to
the untreatted controls (ddf = 7, χ2 = 1138, p < 0.0001) (Figure 2). Because thesee plants had noot been inocullated,

o root noduless in local yelloow bean plantss (var. Mugasa) as affected by commercial
Figurre 2. Number of
Rhizobiuum inoculant annd soil fertilityy amendments; without fertillizer (Non), diammonium phhosphate fertiliizer
(DAP),, water hyacintth compost + ccattle manure cculture (H+CM
MC) and waterr hyacinth com
mpost + effectiv
ve
m
microbes (H+E
EM). Bars withh the same letteer(s) are not significantly diffferent (χ2 test,, p > 0.05)
yange
the nodulees are likely to have been forrmed by nativee strains of Rhhizobium speciies (Dean et al., 2009; Naluy
et al., 20114). The Rhizzobium inocullant, which siignificantly inncreased noduulation of plannts grown without
fertilizer bby 100 % (i.e. +7 nodules), also performeed better in coombination wiith the water hhyacinth comp
posts,
attaining hhigh increases in nodulation at 440 % (i.e. +30 nodules)) for H+CMC and 524 % (i.e. +36 nodule
es) in
H+EM (Figure 2). Thesse results on rroot nodulatioon are in line with the expeectations that tthe water hyacinth
composts and Rhizobiuum inoculant ccan promote rroot nodulatioon in the yelllow bean, whhich indicates their
compatibillity (Naluyangge et al., 2014). Microbes inn the two wateer hyacinth coomposts may hhave enhanced
d root
nodulationn by Rhizobium, probably tthrough phospphate solubilizzation (Argaw,, 2012; Messeele & Pant, 2012).
Bean plantts that receivedd DAP had thee lowest numbber of root noddules (Figure 22), despite the ffertilizer being
g rich
in phosphoorus required for
f nodulation (Ssali & Keyaa, 1983; Grahaam & Vance, 20003). Reductioon in nodule co
ounts
for DAP trreatments rangged between -887 % to -100 % (i.e. zero noddules). The redduced nodulatiion has been liinked
to the cheemical compossition of inorgganic fertilizerrs that limits tthe survival off Rhizobia (Peeterson & Kre
emer,
1989). It is likely that thhe DAP inhibitted Rhizobium
m nodulation, pprobably throuugh acidificatioon (Thawornch
haisit
& Polprassert, 2009). Thhe soil was alsso already aciddic with a pH
H of 4.2. Basedd on nutrient concentration,, it is
unlikely thhat nitrogen inn DAP playedd a significant role in inhibiiting root noddulation, becauuse the levels of N
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supplied too every plant in
i the three ferrtility treatmennts were similaar i.e. DAP (0.85 g), H+CMC
C compost (0.99 g)
and H+CM
MC compost (0.90
(
g). How
wever, the amm
monium form of nitrogen inn DAP could hhave inhibited
d root
nodulationn and diazotropphic activities of Rhizobium
m inoculant (Huuss-Danell et aal., 1982; Menndoza et al., 1995).
The form oof nitrogen annd phosphorus in the two waater hyacinth coomposts was nnot establishedd (Naluyange et
e al.,
2014).
Composts and other soill fertility amenndments can iinfluence seedd germination tthrough propeerties such as water
w
holding caapacity (Celik et al., 2004) aand chemical aactivities includding phytotoxiicity (Hartz ett al., 1996; Kab
bir et
al., 2010). Influence of the
t two water hyacinth compposts (H+CMC
C and H+EM)) on seed germ
mination percen
ntage
and duration were not evvident, as therre was no diffeerence with thoose grown witthout fertilizerr (p ˃ 0.05) (Figure
3). This w
was also the case in the commercial R
Rosecoco beaan variety (Naaluyange et aal., 2014). Ov
verall
germinatioon percentage for bean seedds in the first trrial (74.8%) w
was significanttly lower than in the second
d trial
(81.4%) (χχ2 = 6.93; p = 0.0085). How
wever, there waas no differencce in germinattion percentagge between the
e two
trials whenn the DAP treaatment was exxcluded in the statistical anallysis (df = 1, χ2 = 0.31, p = 00.58). Variatio
ons in
germinatioon percentagee between thee two trials ccan be explaiined by the llarge differennce in germination
percentagees of seeds groown with DAP
P, which weree -87 % in thee first trial andd -56 % in thee second trial. It is
likely that the differencees in climatic factors such aas rainfall (Figuure 1), may haave affected thhe efficacy of DAP
through sooil moisture related processees (Olson & Drreier, 1956; Hoeft et al., 19775; Hartz et al., 1996; Salvag
giotti
et al., 2013). Rhizobia are
a known to improve seed ggermination byy secretion of Nod-factors aand phytohorm
mones
(Prithiviraj
aj et al., 2003; Cassan et al., 2009). In the current studdy, there was nno indication tthat the Rhizobium
inoculant sstimulated seeed germinationn, but the inoculated seeds eeven exhibitedd further germiination suppression
when grow
wn with DAP (Figure 3). T
This is an issuue that requirees investigationn. Plants grow
wn with DAP took
longer period to germinaate (Table 1), aan effect that hhas been reportted in other stuudies (Naluyannge et al., 2014
4).

Figurre 3. Germinattion percentage of local yelloow bean seeds (var. Mugasa)) as affected byy commercial
Rhizobiuum inoculant annd soil fertilityy amendments; without fertillizer (Non), diammonium phhosphate fertiliizer
(DAP),, water hyacintth compost + ccattle manure cculture (H+CM
MC) and waterr hyacinth com
mpost + effectiv
ve
microobes (H+EM).. Numbers on ttop of bars reppresent sample sizes. Bars wiith the same leetter(s) are not
siignificantly diffferent (χ2 test,, p > 0.05)
t
types of w
water hyacinthh compost andd those withouut fertilizer weere not differe
ent in
Beans groown with the two
terms of pplant size, dayys to floweringg, as well as pod counts annd seed weighht per plot (p ˃ 0.05) (Tablle 1).
Furthermoore, Rhizobium
m-related effectts on the previiously mentionned parameters were not dettected (Table 1).
1 In
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the Rosecoco bean, plants grown with the two water hyacinth composts were large in size, and exhibited
improved growth and yields in the second trial (Naluyange et al., 2014). Differences between the yellow bean
and the Rosecoco in terms of response towards the two types of compost may be cultivar-related (Naluyange,
2013); although methodological differences such as statistical analysis approach need to be considered in this
judgment. Yellow bean plants treated with DAP took the longest time to emerge and flower, while exhibiting
reduced yields per unit area in terms of pod count (-64 %) and seed weight (-67 %) (Table 1). The low yields are
a result of the low germination percentage in the DAP treatment (Figure 3). Despite reduction in germination
percentage, individual mature plants from DAP treatments become large in size indicating that inhibitive effects
of DAP are temporary (Naluyange et al., 2014). Such negative effects of DAP may be due to edaphic and
climatic conditions specific to study locations (Ghizaw et al., 1999), because DAP has been reported to enhance
bean yields in many other regions around the world (Zhang et al., 2008; Zafar et al., 2013). Bean plants in the
first trial took shorter time to flower, were taller and produced higher number of pods with greater seed weight
per unit area compared to the second trial (Table 1). The primary reason for this observation is the relatively
more rainfall during the first trial (1012 mm) than in the second trial (622 mm) in which the relatively young
bean plants were exposed to rain shortages in the month of July 2012 (Figure 1).
Table 1. Plant growth and yields of the local yellow bean ‘Mugasa’ as influenced by Rhizobium inoculant, water
hyacinth compost containing cattle manure culture (H+CMC) or effective microbes (H+EM) and diammonium
phosphate (DAP) fertilizer under field conditions in Western Kenya
Means of means
Emergence
days

Flowering
days

Leaf length
(cm)

Leaf width
(cm)

Plant height
(cm)

Pods
(counts)

Yield (g)

Overall mean

6.90±0.24

40.32±0.46

8.37±0.32

5.44±0.18

5.16±0.12

125.29±12.58

125.2±13.06

First trial

6.87±0.14a

37.89±0.28 b

8.49±0.23a

5.76±0.12a

5.72±0.16 a

214.98±16.4 a

236.66±13.5 a

Second trial
Fertilizer

6.81±0.10a

42.19±0.65 a

8.28±0.76a

5.22±0.47a

4.72±0.05 b

46.29±6.0 b

25.7±1.34 b

Non

6.55±0.07 b

39.86±0.35 b

8.0±0.27a

5.17±0.16a

4.95±0.18 b

132±12.12 a

136.41±14.75 a

DAP

8.66±0.37 a

43.36±0.99 a

7.39±1.11a

4.89±0.59a

4.72±0.28 b

47.17±26.12 b

45.63±28.68b

H+CMC

6.26±0.17 b

38.88±0.35 b

9.28±0.21a

6.04±0.13a

5.72±0.17 a

175.17±14.56 a

167.94±15.82 a

H+EM

6.15±0.13 b

39.18±0.25 b

8.8±0.25a

5.68±0.19a

5.24±0.06 ab 146.83±7.18 a

150.85±7.83a

Control

6.86±0.37a

39.98±0.49a

8.17±0.41a

5.34±0.24a

5.23±0.18a

113.75±15.19a

112.13±16.12a

Rhizobium

6.95±0.31a

40.66±0.78a

8.56±0.49a

5.55±0.27a

5.09±0.16a

136.83±20.18a

138.28±20.56a

Source of
variation

df

F values

Trial

1,4

1.78

41.82**

0.07

1.25

30.03**

93.16***

836***

Fertilizer

3,16

28.58***

19.21***

1.52

2.06

3.93*

10.56***

33.57***

Inoculum

Inoculum

1,16

0.82

1.85

0.39

0.33

0.29

1.86

1.27

Fertilizer ×
Inoculum

3,16

0.82

1.68

0.17

0.04

0.12

0.39

0.27

Without fertilizer (Non), diammonium phosphate fertilizer (DAP), water hyacinth compost + cattle manure culture (H+CMC) and water
hyacinth compost + effective microbes (H+EM). Asterisk indicates the significant effect, ***P ≤ .001, ** P ≤ 0.01, * P ≤ 0.05. Means with
the same letter(s) are not significantly different; those with more than one letter are intermediate.

Populations of the black bean aphid A. fabae were generally low i.e. fewer than 1-2 aphids per plant in most
treatments. Aphis fabae population was significantly higher in Rhizobium inoculated plants grown with hyacinth
+ effective microbes (H+EM) than the other treatments (F7, 37; p = 0.0036) (Figure 4). This increase in A. fabae
population by ~230 % may be linked activities of the Rhizobium inoculant, although microbes contained in the
compost (H+EM) may have also contributed, as this effect was not evident in the other compost (H+CMC). It
also implies that host-mediated effects of Rhizobium on aphids depend on the composition of microbial
communities the legume symbiont interacts with in the rhizosphere (Whipps, 2001; Bais et al., 2006;
Raaijmakers et al., 2009); as microbial communities that exist in cattle manure culture (Chachkhiani et al., 2004;
Maeda et al., 2010), are unlikely to be similar to those in Effective Microbes® (Naluyange et al., 2014). Increase
in aphid populations due to Rhizobium inoculation has also been reported in soybean and in the commercial
Rosecoco bean (Dean et al., 2009; Naluyange et al., 2014). Since Rhizobium fixes nitrogen in legumes, then
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increased A
A. fabae densiity may be linkked to high orgganic nitrogenn content that ddetermines nuttritive suitabiliity of
host plantss (Mattson, 1980; Dean et al., 2009; Ballhoorn et al., 20133). It is also poossible that Rhhizobium inocu
ulated
plants emiit more attractiive volatiles too A. fabae, a ssuggestion thaat requires inveestigation. How
wever, in the Lima
L
bean Phasseolus lunatus,, the applicatioon of Rhizobium minimized olfactory attraaction of the M
Mexican bean beetle
b
(Epilachnaa varivestis) toowards plants iinduced to prooduce attractivee volatiles usinng jasmonic accid (Ballhorn et
e al.,
2013). Thee A. fabae poppulation did not vary betweenn the vegetativve and flowerinng stages of beean growth (F1, 37; p
= 0.33).

Figuree 4. Populationn of Aphis fabaae on local yelllow bean plantts (var. Mugassa) as affected by commercia
al
Rhizobiuum inoculant annd soil fertilityy amendments; without fertillizer (Non), diammonium phhosphate fertiliizer
(DAP),, water hyacintth compost + ccattle manure cculture (H+CM
MC) and waterr hyacinth com
mpost + effectiv
ve
m
microbes (H+E
EM). Bars withh the same letteer(s) are not siignificantly diffferent (F test, p > 0.05)
muthianum waas significantlyy higher in Rhizobium-inocu
ulated
Incidence of anthracnosee disease causeed by C. lindem
plants thaan in the nonn-inoculated pplants, particuularly in the first trial (F
Figure 5). It is likely tha
at C.
lindemuthiianum infestattions are depenndent on Rhizoobium activitiees, which can bbe supported bby the similariity of
trends in rroot nodule couunts (Figure 22) and anthracnnose incidencee across fertilitty treatments ((Figure 5). Just like
A. fabae, this effect caan also be linnked to enhannced nitrogen content due to N2 fixationn. This is bec
cause
Colletotricchum species that cause antthracnose diseease and manyy other phytoppathogens havve high affinity
y for
nitrogen inn host plants (N
Nam et al., 20006; Tavernier eet al., 2007; Loobato et al., 20009; Ochieno, 2010). On ave
erage,
anthracnosse incidence inn the first trial (~62%) was hhigher than in tthe second triaal (~7%). This is because the
e first
trial had m
more rainfall (F
Figure 1), whicch favours C. llindemuthianum
m infestations on beans that are more prev
valent
under moist conditions (Kumar
(
et al., 1999).
m symbiotic nitrogen
n
fixattion, there couuld be other tripartite hostt-mediated intteractions betw
ween
Apart from
Rhizobium
m species, the black
b
bean aphhid A. fabae annd the anthracnose pathogenn C. lindemuthhianum that need to
be establisshed (Stout et al., 2006). Firrst, feeding byy aphids inducces Rhizobium
m nodulation inn leguminous roots
(Heath & Lau, 2011). This
T
is becausee the number of root nodulees was higher in plants that had high A. fabae
f
populationn, particularly in
i the H+EM ccompost; whicch is reverse of the assumptiion that Rhizobbium is the one
e that
causes increase in aphid infestation (D
Dean et al., 20009; Naluyange et al., 2014). T
This also contrradicts scenariios in
which Rhiizobium reduces aphid popuulation on cropps through indduced plant reesistance (El-W
Wakeil & El-S
Sebai,
2009; Marrtinuz et al., 2012).
2
Rhizobbium may actuually suppresss plant immunnity instead off boosting ind
duced
resistance (Mithofer, 2002; Luo & Luu, 2014). Seconndly, feeding w
wounds inflictted by A. fabaae stylets may have
facilitated the entry of Colletotrichum
C
m hyphae into pplant tissues. S
Since Rhizobiuum inoculated plants had mo
ore A.
fabae andd hence higher number of stylet woundss, then more Colletotrichum
m hyphae maay have penettrated
39
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Figurre 5. Anthracnnose incidencess in local yelloow bean plants (var. Mugasa)) as affected byy commercial
Rhizobiuum inoculant annd soil fertilityy amendments; without fertillizer (Non), diammonium phhosphate fertiliizer
(DAP),, water hyacintth compost + ccattle manure cculture (H+CM
MC) and waterr hyacinth com
mpost + effectiv
ve
microobes (H+EM).. Numbers on ttop of bars reppresent sample sizes. Bars wiith the same leetter(s) are not
siignificantly diffferent (χ2 test,, p > 0.05)
resulting inn high anthraccnose incidencee. However, apphid stylet wouunds are too sm
mall to permit the entry of fu
ungal
pathogens into plant tisssues (Mitchelll, 2004; Will & van Bell, 2006). Also, there are repoorts indicating
g that
feeding byy some aphid species inhibitts plant tissue colonization bby Colletotrichum species (Russo et al., 1997;
1
Stout et al., 2006). Thirdd, high numberr of aphids on R
Rhizobium inooculated plantss may have seccreted vast amo
ounts
of honeyddew, which maay have facilitated saprophyytic colonizatioon of bean surrfaces by Collletotrichum hy
yphae
prior to paathogenic peneetration. Howeever, this scennario is quite uunlikely considdering the low
w number of ap
phids
(1-2) per pplant. Fourth, both the aphidd and the funggal pathogen m
may have com
mpromised the immune syste
em of
the host pllant to enhancee their colonizzation (Stout ett al., 2006). Hoowever, this innterpretation m
may not fully stand,
because pllants have sepaarate defense m
mechanisms aggainst Colletottrichum and innsect pests (Ajllan & Potter, 1991).
1
Finally, pllant infection by Colletotriichum may hhave influenceed the production of aphidd-attracting volatile
organic coompounds, beccause some enndophytic funngi influence tthe productionn of insect attrractive compo
ounds
(Cardoza eet al., 2003; Jaallow et al., 20008). Howeverr, this cannot bbe generalized, because Colleetotrichum exh
hibits
both biotroophic and necrrotrophic infecction phases (B
Bhadauria et all., 2011), whicch are associatted with increa
ase or
decrease iin A. fabae infestations on beans, respecttively (Al-Naeemi & Hatcheer, 2013). Relaationships betw
ween
Rhizobium
m, Colletotrichuum and aphidss require furtheer investigationn.
Despite thhe high infestaations by A. fa
fabae and C. llindemuthianum
m in Rhizobiuum-inoculated plants grown with
water hyaccinth compostt (H+EM), thee growth and yyields were noot negatively aaffected, whilee the desirable
e root
nodulationn was enhanceed. This indicaates that the pllants were toleerant to the inssect pest A. faabae and the fu
ungal
pathogen C. lindemuthianum (Naluyyange et al., 2014); althouugh there are possibilities that plant grrowth
promotingg benefits of Rhizobium
R
werre cancelled bby costs towarrds plant defennsive mechaniisms (Thaler et
e al.,
1999; Heill et al., 2000).
In conclussion, the watter hyacinth ccomposts conttain beneficiall microbes thhat promote rroot nodulation by
Rhizobium
m, which is neccessary for nitrrogen fixation, while enhanciing tolerance tto abovegroundd infestations by
b A.
fabae and C. lindemuthhianum. We raaise questions on our results to stimulate research, connsidering that bean
breeding pprograms in Affrica have mainnly focused onn microbial patthogens, and nnot insect pestss.
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